**Connecting the Device**

With the **Device Power** **Turned OFF** connect the USB cable to your computer, then **Power the Device On** to begin the Plug and Play installation.

1. Windows is searching the device driver software.
   - Searching process may take 5-10 minutes.

2. If this screen appears, click “**Close**”.
   (This screen may not appear.)
4 In the <Control Panel>, click “View devices and printers”.

5 Right-click <Panasonic USB-DEVICE> icon and select “Properties”.
6. Select “Hardware” tab, then click “Properties”.

7. (Windows 7) Click “Change settings”.
   (Windows Server 2008 R2) Skip to Step 8.
8 Select "Driver" tab, then click "Update Driver".

9 Click "Browse my computer for driver software".
10 Click “Browse”.

Select the folder where the print driver software is located, then click “OK”.

11
12 Make sure the folder selected in the previous step is shown in the pull-down menu, then click “Next”.

13 When the warning message appears, click “Install this driver software anyway”.

Note: Although the drivers are not digitally signed by Microsoft Corporation, we have verified proper operation within the Windows operating system environment.
Device Driver software installation complete

Click “Close”.

Windows has successfully updated your driver software

Windows has finished installing the driver software for this device:

Panasonic DP-